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SERMONS BY McLENDON. to satisfy the people. Another class
stands for the church acting for spir

by sm- -

"Thou shalt not commit adultry.
Infanticide is one of the greatest
curses of the age. God frowns upon it.ituality. The other class preaches the

doctrines of Jesus Christ and don'tEvangelist is Preaching Strong Ser-

mons at Banner Warehouse. make any apologies for it.

show thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the woid of
truth" Second Timothy, 2:15.

"We are facing the powers of hell
as never before in the history of the
world," declared the preacher in be-

ginning his sermon. "People have
reached the stage where thsy think
they can do as they olease, attend

Let Us Increase
Your Weight '

Become Plump and Flea sing
Gain Flesh. Get Calm Nerves. Build Hp.

A Real Tonic Nutriment and Flesh Builujr.
Eat Certone and become Strong

and Vigorous. Rebuilds
Worn-o- ut Nerve Tissues.

If the churches were what they
should be they would take the place
of lodges. We need more dicipline in

Thoh Shalt Not Steal.

"Thou shalt not steal." Any man
who sells a garment for all wool when
it is onlv half wool is a thief. The
man who buys merchandise and refus-i- t

is a thief. A man

the churches more warm-heartednes- s.

Groundhog Church Members.

"Backsliding," was the subject of

Evangelist McLendon's message Sat-urda- v

evening. His Scripture lesson
If the spirit of militarism could be
instilled into the churches we could
whip the devil before he could cock
his first gun.

who rents his farm for 5 bales ot

kind are pitcher-pump- s they have no
be primed and re-prim- ed and pump-,- j

up in order to get any service from
them; then there are the artesian-wel- l
kind. These never have to be primed.
You can always count on these. There
do not ask, "Must I Lord?", but "May
I Lord?"

Religion makes you love everybody
for whom Jesus Christ died. There is
no stopping the Christian religion. If
you love the world, the love of God
is not in it.

Giving his personal experience, the
preacher declared that he ha j n ither
let up nor let down in bragging cn
Jesus since he was converted 12 year?
ago. Some Christians have nipped
all the grass in their pasture. These
should move on into greater pastures.

In closing his discourse the evan-
gelist made a most stirring appeal to
men and women to get in the Chris-
tian race and "sail on, and on, and on."

ttnn whpn it is onlv worth 4 is a

church, contribute to missions and go
to heaven; live right on Sunday and
sin during the week. All your good
thoughts, good deeds and traits will
not get you to heaven. The only way
to keep out of hell is through the spill-
ed blood of Jesus Christ.

thief. The man who rents his house

As a lesh Maker and
Strength Giver CERTONE
is in a class all by itself.
Eat it for a few days and
get New I. ife. Richer bloc d
Steadier Nerves acid Im-

proved Digestion. CER-
TONE is absolutely safe
for man, woman and child.
You can Drove it. Eat a
little CEFTONE and note

On The Ten Commandments.

In spite of the downpour of rain, a
for $25 when it is worth only is

thif--f Thp man who moves to keer

The preacher condemned many of a large crowd heard Evangelist Mc-

Lendon preach on the Ten Commandthe new religions of today and quoted

was from the second chapter of Jere-
miah

The preacher compared many church
members to groundhogs. When the
revival is on and everything is
bright and shining they come out for
Christ and as soon as the revival clos-

es they go back into their holes back
into the ways of the world.

Men regard backsliding as a slight
offense, but it is a serious offense in
the sight of God. It is a sad thing for
those who see their relatives leave
shore sailing under a bright sky and
thpn tn hr-fi-r that a storm has overtak

ments Sunday eveningScripture which condemns the doc-
trines of the Christian scientists. He A Man's God the Thing He Loves Most

from naying his rent is a thief, lhe
man who fails to pay his labor a fair
price is a thief. The laborer who fails
to give honest labor is a thief.

"Thou shalt not bear false witness.
I knew a woman in a certain town
who was called "town news." She
tnpw it all and told it all. The wom

your quick tain. Tone up. buildup, nil out
neck, shoulders, bust and limbs

Doctor, ministers, nurses, men and women If you are not keeping the comdeclared that many of the new doc cf all ays write how CE.K1UNK has given mandments you should be in the pentrines are leading men away from
itentiary, the preacher said. God
says you shall have no other God bethe Kingdom rather than to Christ.

A Strenuous Age. One Great Need of the Church.
en are not as bad as some "he" gos-siper- s.

In discussing the commandment
- .,lov Vio nronclipr rlpflav- -

en the ship and destroyed it. It is
a much sadder thing for men to go 'One great need of the church to- -He declared that immigration is one

of the greatest curses to America. This Ifcountry has been the dumping ground
for Europe. This has helped to turn

fore me. Man's God is the thing he
loves most. If a man worships money,
then money is his God. The world is
commercially mad. Men are lovers
of money and they are going to hell
in car lots. They will do anything
and go to hell for money.

Commenting on the way ladies
dress, the preacher declare'.; that if he
were some women and had to wear
breeches he would get some with two
legs. Folks do what society says.
They worship the God of society.

the Sabbath into a continental Sunday

ed that America leads the world in day is that preachers get converted."
murders declared Evangelist McLendon in his

The man who breaks God's com- - discourse Monday evening :. His i theme
and Hezekmh. He toldmandments will be eternally damned. was "Ahaz

of the wicked reign of Ahaz and how
"Sail On." for 16 years the temples were dosed

land the people forgot God and wor-Evangel- ist

McLendon preached a shinned idols. His son Hezekia! was

them f: -- sh strength
and hea.ih p'fr-- r every-
thing else fai.cd to help
theirj. Here is .1 pic-
ture of Wm Reiner,
who gained 26 pounds
,hroii. h CERTONE.
ind Miss Wyman who
gained 12 pounds.
The Quickest and best

.vav to settie al doubts
:s to eat Cr RIONE
or a few days. We
.villsjna you a 50cert
dox if you will mail
this Coupon and 25 cts.
toward our postage and
advertising expenses.
Or you may buy a Dol-
lar box from your drug-
gist Get CERTONE
at once then watch your
mirror Note your daily
v'ain. Feel better and
'.ook better, get good
5ohd fiesh and lasting
good health.

This is a strenuous age. The family
aKar is a thing of the past. People
are rushed with business. For 60
years America has had a negative
preaching. The world is crying for

powerful sermon bunday afternoon a g00i pan who had a rood ma. WhenJesus Christ. Some may preach the on the suuject, "Sail On."
gospel better than I am preaching it, There are people living in Lumber- - he ascended the throne, succeed mu

his wicked father, the first thing he"There is such a thing as knowington who when they are dead will notbut no man can preach a better gos-
pel than I am preaching. We should ' have religion, declared the evan- -

need any funeral or flowers. Some you
preach repentance and the new birth geilSL. II d. ptJISUII IS savcu lie nuu

it. To the Christian God gives a peaceonly need to have a bottle of white
lightning placed on their casket, others

out fror.i this meeting ami miss tne
voyage to heaven.

Sonre backslid because of careless-
ness, "vine are rot satisfied with
what Go 1 h; , given them and some
fail to cut loose from some sin. A
man can ;c a i..ember oi a church and
still not be a member of tne body of
Christ. The .can who Kste.MS his store
open ca Sunday is an outlaw and an-

archist, i a..i against many of the
amusements with church
members.

An Age of Unfinished Things.
This is an age of unfinished things.

Men start on the royal race to heaven
and compromise on something else Too
many men have their price and will
sell out to the devil. Many are true
to their homes, their friends, their
lodges and everything except Jesus
Christ. How can a man take the vows
and join the church and prove faise
to God? The saddest thing on earth
is for man to prove a traitor to God.

No Double Standard.

wOCThig Con- - O CrAUcpon WorthAU

Men must be regenerated and born
again. The devil-fightin- g gospel has
been done away with. It is a big
mistake to temporize with the devil.
A pure gospel is needed.

To Thin or Nervons People!
This Coupon, with twenty-hv- e

cents coin or stamps, entitles

will only need a batch of stocks and
bonds and others a pack of cards.
These would tell the story.

Taking God's Name in Vain.

Taking up the commandment "Thou
shalt not take the name of the Lord
thy God in vain," the evangelist ask

and understanding that flows like a
river. There is no peace where there
is no certainty. I don't want a re-

ligion and not know it. There would
be danger of losing it and not missing
it.

Three Kinds of Christianity.
After auotiner the Scripture," One

you to one fifty cent box of
Certone at your druggist, or
send Coupon and twenty five

did was to clean out and open the
house of God. The preacher paid
tribute to Woodrow Wilson and thank-
ed God that this country has a God-lovi- ng

ruler.

Curses Brought On By Sin.

The Bible teaches that whenever a
nation forgets God that nation is
cursed by God. Germany, France, Bel-

gium and England had forgotten God
and the sword is one of the things
used by God to punish nations that
forget him. The preacher declared
that the epidemic of influenza that
has spread over the world is another
curse brought on by sin.

cents direct to
CERTONE COMPANY, Inc.

Dept EQ 83 Dvane St. Mew York

Name
ed, "How much do you weigh in that . , . , , , j i i : jbalance? People take cursing as a tmng tnou lacKesi, xne preauwr mn

nA At. pvar. the man who is not a Christian lacks

AFTER SICKNESS

THEY GAVE

HER VINOL

Addreas.
City State

all those who know nothing of theence for God is the only foundation
birth lack all. The majority offor character. God says more about new

profaning his name than he does church members have never been born
about stealing. The man who curses again have never been transferredWrite Lame and address plainly.

This offer limited one Coupon to a person
A man has no more right to sin

is lower down than a thief, he is be- - and changed from nature to gracetnan his mother, his sister or his wife.
His wife has as much right to drink
mean liauor. smokp Hcarpt.fps pnrsp

For Sale by
Religion of Service.

Don't get the idea that all idolatry
belonged to the days of Ahaz. It is

low the level of the heathen. Why, xnere are uiree aiuus ml w
do you curse? the preacher asked.lbers. One kind freeze up in the win- -

J. D. McMillan & Son,lie, steal or commit other sins as he The man who does it is a fool. Men ter and dries up m tne summer, one
will ask God to damn a soul. TheyBackAnd She Soon Got

Her Strength
say they get mad and just can't help
it. However, they are careful about
whom they curse. The man who will
curse will steal if there was no danger
in it.

McDonald Drug Co.,
Pope Drug Co.,
Lumberton, N. C, and Leading dmg-gis- ts

everywhere.

Only Faith in Jesus Can Save.

The ordinance of the church will not
save sinners. Only faith in Jesus
Christ can save. We have got to get
back to Christ back to the spirit of
our forefathers and back to old-tim- e

Godliness. Men do not fear God. If
you have been born again you are
the child of God, if not you are a
child of the devil.

Three Kinds of Preachers.

Speaking of preachers, the evange-
list declared there are three kinds.

nas. Men aemand that their wives
remain pure, yet they will stoop to
impurity. God looks upon the sins of
men just as he looks upon sins of
women.

The girls are too careless as to
whom they associate with. They are
so much afraid that they will miss
getting married that they say any-
body that wears pants and cuts whis-
kers.

In closing his sermon the preacherdeclared that men can backslide and
come back, and appealed to his audi-
ence to return to God.

Twentieth Century Christianity.
"Twentieth Century Christianity."It was from this subject that Evan-

gelist McLendon preached Sunday
morning. His text was, "Study to

The automobile has caused man to
forget the Sabbath. God is waving
the red flag and urging people not
to desecrate His holy day.
Need Revival of Home Government.

I have been low down, but if I had
gotten so low as to call my mother
the old woman and my father the j

old man I would jump into a slop bar- -
j

rel and commit suicide. Children are
going to the devil for the lack of

New Castle, Ind. "The measles
left me run down, no appetite, could
not rest at night, and I took a severe
cold which settled on my lungs, so I
was unable to keep about my house-
work. My doctor advised me to take
Vinol, and six bottles restored my
health so I do all my housework, in-

cluding washing. Vinol is the best
medicine I ever used." Alice Record,
437 So. nth St., New Castle, Ind.

We guarantee this wonderful cod
liver and iron tonic, Vinol, for all
weak, run-dow- n, nervous conditions.

mWrnW pPIiRFUMED DRESSING
Tor Dromotine the ftrowth of the

hair and makes harsh, stubborn hair soft
and sllkv. It removes dandruff and stops fallina

hair at once, and makes kinky or stubborn hair straight.
luxuriant and beautiful. Do not accent imitations or subtti
tutes. Large boxes mailed 25c. The Cocotone Co., Atlanta,. Ga.lfathers and mothers. We need a re-

vival of hamestrings, peachtree limbs,
etc. Men are killing their wives by
neglect, they are killing their mothers

Dr. J. D. McMillan & Son, Druggists, For Sale By Grantham Bros. Lumberton, N. C.One are fool nuts who try to preachand druggists everywhere.
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m- GREAT - REDUCTION - SALE
J. D. McLean Company, Inc Fairmont, N. C, Began Friday, December 20th.
We offer our friends and customers some of the greatest bargain in merchandise ever offered in this section of country. On above date our entire stock of dry goods,
shoes, clothing, hosiery, underwear, etc., was put on sale at greatly reduced prices. This is not a SHAM sale, but a real offering of MERCHANDISE OF QUALITY at
surprisingly low prices, and our policy of HONEST REPRESENTATION stand behind every article sold. m

m
t

Remember the date, FRIDAY
December 20th be here on the
first day then tell your friends
of the bargains we are offering.
We expect our satisfied customers
to be our best advertisement dur-

ing this sale as always.

Ladies and Misses
Shoes and Silk Hose,
all the latest styles
and colors.

We are not publishing a long
list of prices suffice it to say
that we have a full stock of mer-
chandise, .forty thousand dollar
stock, for you to select from,
which we shall offer at prices un-
heard of within the past year or
more no old or shelf --worn goods,
but practically everything in our
store new and up-to-dat- e.
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Our line of shoes is exceptional.

We propose to show you some of
our greatest bargains. The cele-

brated BATES shoes for men,
WOLVERINE Work shoes for
men' a great line of shoes for the
boys, girls and little tots. e

Special prices on a large assort-
ment of silks, dress goods of all
kinds, ginghams, etc. 3

We are putting on this sale to move a very heavy stock of merchandise before the new vear. and we propose to make the prices that the people will realize the op- -
yvi lumtjf oi uuyiug tneir require menis real oargam prices.

9

f
Goods Sold at Sale Prices for Cash Onlv. Nothing RrLri 5

J. D. McLEAN COMPANY,k, Fairmont's Leading Department Store


